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. PLEASE XOT1CE.
We; will be glad to receive "corimnnlcatl

from our- - friends on any. and all subject
general interest, but jf -

The name of the writer musj; always re fur
nisied to the Editor. r - -

communications must be Trritten only cr.
one side of the paper: .

Personalities must be :
t avoided. - .
And it 13 espec;ally and particularly unC:

that the Editor does not always ecders .

the views of correspondents "unless so state 1

inthe editorial columns
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Bishop Haid to Lecture Here. j Well Done !

Rt. Rev. Leo Haid will visit oar There was a very interesting eventcity shortly. He is expected to ar--! at Burgaw yesterdaj It was the
rive here next Saturday night and presentation of a gold headed ebonyto preach in St. Thomas1 Church oh j cane to Mr. J. T. Bland, Chairman
Sunday morning. At night he will , of the Democratic County Commit-lecture,deliveri- ng

the first ot aserfea tee, as a recognition of the zeal and
of eight discourses on the different lability with which he hadmaraged
phases of Christian doctrine. Oh the recent campaign in that county,
these oceasious the seats will be freo j

Our correspondent at Burgaw sub-an- d

all will be cordially welcomed. mits the following report of this in--
I teresting occasion:
i

I AC c ?K to ay tbe ringing ofse eourt house bell attracted a
large crdwdr which assembled in the

! court room, whereupon, on motion' F U C Ulin.n C A I I T .1ijti " , i- -, . 1 1 . x u.u

meeting
. . to be for...the nurnose of

I

presenting a gold headed cane by
V "UOCi?rl'f '--

v ?uwu - iiaiiu, VlItlll illctu Ul till
Democratic Executive Committee of
the county,as a slight testimonial of
tneir appreciation of his services
during the recent campaign. On
motion, Messrs. H: E. Shaw and
Jas. h. Moore were aDnointed aa

committee to wait on Mr. Bland andrequest his presence.
After the committee had discharg

ed its duty and Mr. Bland had en
tered the room, the chairman call
ed on Mr. L. H. McClammy to pre
sent the cane, which he did in one
Of the neatest and best impromptu j

speeches Ave ever heard. At the
close of Mr. McClammv's speech.

r. B and resnonderl. neeentinD the
cane in a very happv and appro- -
priate speech. "

Dr. W. T. Ennett nroduaeri and
read a letter from Hon. O. W. Ma
Clammy, thanking Mr. Bland f r
the very zealous work done by him
lor the party and especially for the pessary is me aany cause oi prcma-Congression- al

part of the ticket. ture old age to the sight. You can get

NO 258,

The Special Agent of the Esquit-abl- e

Life Assurance Society of X.
Y., Mr. C. Rigby, states: That he
was cured of a severe case of lum-
bago by two applications of Salva-
tion' Oil.

Conference Appointments.
From a private dispatch received

by a gentleman of this citv from 4

Newbern we are enabled togive our
readers the following appointments
made by the North Carolina Annual
Conference at its session just closed;

Presiding Elder Wilmington Dist-Rev- .

P. I). Swindell.
Grace Church, Rev. W. S. Creasy.
I-- ifth Street, Rev. R. C. Beaman.

aden Street, Rev. T. Page Ric
aud.

Wilson, Rev. D. f!. Tuttle.
Beaufort, Rev. F. A. Bishop.
Charlotte, Tryon St reet, Dr. D.

Pool.
Raleigh, Edenton Street, Rev. J. H.

Cordon.
South port. Rev. J. M. Ash by.
Clinton, Rev. C. P. Jerome.
Scott's Hill; Rev. J. E. Bristowe.
Mattamuskeet,Rev. J. O. Guthrie.
Raleigh District, Rev.W. S. Black,

P. E.
Kock Crystal Spectacles and Jiyeglassei

Advice to old and young: in se

. . . . . .uous not. to take .more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the ye
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne- -

the best at Heinsberger's
S K W ADYE LIT IS VI SI KNT

ASSI&fflGG S 316."

T A1 SELLING THE VALUABLE

stock of

liiylioodSjClothmgIioes.HatSj&c
Conveyed to me by A. Liebman. and

contained In

Store Na, 124 S. Market Si ,
AT ACTUAL COST FOR CASH.

Goods Must be sold at Once,
B. GOODMAN,

dec 5 3t Assignee of A. Liebman.

lw York & WUniint?f.oB-

Steamship Co',

FROM PIER 29, east river, new yoke
, ..waucu wma--u uu.unotTs ana itooseveir. sts.

PIONEER . ...Saturday 8
BENEFACTOR Wednesday! DeS 12

STHEAM Saturday! Dec. 15

FROM WILMINGTON- -

GULF STREAM... ....Tuestlav. Dee. iiv ' mv,pioneer. .rriuay. jjec. 14 1

BNEFATOR .Tneodnv 1pp i I

tsr Through Bills Lading fln rarest. Thm r,

ffaSJo and from poinVsin North

vx. ojiAiiwjiB , oupenntenaent, mwnminot.nn
THEO. K EGER, Traffic Manager.

now 1 orK.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Gen l Ae-e.nt- s

decs 35 Broadway. NeAv York. 1
- " 1 T

Healthful Pise Fibre
Al.l, LSEO TO MAKE BAG(tING AND

Mattlmr. Therefore Ave can i.jv no more. v,
"avenow

and
Only O.ie Left

Before It is trone send in vour orders for

Pine Fibre Mattresses. best
W

First come, tirst served. Price f;.50. now

HOWELL & (.UMMING,
Oppaslte City nalL

notSpecials

published every evening Sundays excepted,"

By JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID: ; :

H.0A. Six-- , months. "$iOa" Three
one year,

months. $1.00. One month; 33 cents.

The par1" TrtU aeUvered br carriers, free

or charge, in any part of the city, at the above

rates. or 10 cents per week-- :

Uvertlsing rates low and liberal.

r" Subscribers will please report any and

ill failures to receive their paper 'regularly. -

TOUPSD LIVER'
j k'wii by these marked peculiarities t
j a ! !i"5 of weariness and pains In the

iifi brealh, bad tasto in the mouth,
ami furred tongue.

co.i-iifatio- n, with occasioual attacks
ni linirriicea. "

11, .i l.Khe, in mo iront or tho head:
nausea, dizziness, and. yellowness of
skin.

5. II, art burn, loss of appetite.
6. of the stomach and bowels

by wind. '
7. I), i rcinu of spirit. and great melan-r'u!- y,

with- - lassitude and a disposition
t leave everything for to-morro-

A natural flow of ISile from the LIrer
Is cciitial to good health.. When this
is obstructed it results in '

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected, soon lead3 to serious
di a-. Simmons Id ver Regulator exerts
ani"-- : felicitous influence over every kind
of i.niousnos. It restores the Idvcr to
pn'i- - r working order, regulates tho secre-
tin: : bile and puts the digestive organs
iQsiu Ji condition that they can do their
bt-s- t work. After taking this medicine no
ou- - will say, "1 am billons."

I have born subject to severe spells of Con-grsrir- .i:

rf the Liver, and have been in the habit of
ua.fri ia 1 5 to 20 grains of calomel which gen-eral- ly

mo up for three or four days. Lately I
have In-ei- i taking Simmons Lver Relator,
which cave me relief without any interruption to
laities-..- J. Huoc, Middleport, Ohio.

O.Vfcl aEJiVIJtmE
fca ( ir stamp in red on front of Wrapper
J. II. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

U'.v x i- - 1st p d&wy en

'STOKLEY'J.'
UK A HE NOW PltK-f- e. (iv rv

sll x 1,0 may call upon us with the by
Finest. Oysters

to iy h ul on the coast. We have made special
pivpam ions lor the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
sijifticsirea. v. ii. stokley,

oct Mtf Wrlghtsvllle.

Pimples, Sores," Aehes and Pains.
Whn a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla or

othr pretentious specltics fall to eradicate in
born scrofnla or contagious blood poison, re--
mmiber that B. B. B. (Botanic itlood Balm) thelias gained mauy thousand victories, in as
many seemingly incurable instances, send to
the mood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book of I

Wonders," and be convinced. Tt Is the onIn
TRITE BLOOD Pl'KIFrEK.

(;. W. Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,writes.
i was afflicted nice years with sores.- - All thistue medicine I could take did me no srood. I
then tried B. b. b. and 8 bottles cured me I

souncL I .i
Mtv; M Wnnr, Tr,r1 Vm,tln To.o llUttl

wnles: "A ladr frlpntl or minfi was t.rmihlprl
with bumps and nlmnles on her face and neck. I
She took three bottles of B. B B., and her skin I

got sort and smooth, pimples disappeared and j and
BTucaiinimprovett greatly."

das. u uoswortn. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: I
"S)mo years aero I contracted blonrt nnison. T I
aauno apatite, my was ruined. I
rteunutismdrewupiuyltmbssolcouldharajor
it waii;. my tnroa&was cauterized nvetimes.1
Hot springs gave me no benent, and my life
T.Km.A Af tiiiiw:iiTvHi T t ik rt m n i I

ua. surnrisin7 as ir mnv swm inn use nr five I
bottles cured me." novlOl'veorlw I

II. CRONENBEItG, sold
pied

TIIK PHOTOGKAPIIKK. B.
CIVB HIM A TIUAL! stock

All W'orK. Guaranteed. ing,
l'ictuivs taken Single or in Groups. must

sejt:itf

CAUTION
fcEISLS' Jr5?L r the price

rat)el on the bottom of aU my advertised edMore leavmR the facton which protect
11," races ana iMenoritoods. Hisgjeaitr offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a re--
todnJPri' or sa'3 be has th" without my namerfPe stamped on the bottom, put him down asfful- - try

His

aud
W". in

of

the
J.

si?5? N.
B.
of
that

L. DOUGLAS
i3SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

"FOR
Mr.SotiE SEAMIJCSS'-Sho- smooth most

RlP. y M hand-ecw- eti anU WILL ofSGI4S 84 SHOE, the rlsinaltSA,Kl welt i shoe. Emiala icu.

weif SHOE Is unexceU our
N?V,L. Doit?1.1?1 S,Rle the price. J.G--
l&-uJt- - "'ebest in the world for

J-- r tr.ma. Button and Ioe. Tf not
R?JCKrovirrJLrtte W. i lOUGLAS. antl(GTc.i " A&ASS. !

LOCAL HXTSKTS.
Indxx to Npwr Advertisements.J J IIedrick Suitings

Mujjds Bnos Pharmacists
B Gooeman At signer's Sale
M 31 Katz Cutting 01 Prices
Howell .t cuhmixu Mattressc3
IlEixscKi'.fiEK -- Christmas Goods
Ii M McIn-tiuk-p1u.s- u Wraps Kcduccd
V C MiLi.EK-v-Piti- 1 ;.n.i mute Gossamer
Geo u FiSENcn .'tons -- Shoos for the Masses
Chan-- c of tailing i;,ys N Y & Wii ss Lino

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day-- foot up 1,252 bales.

Col. Thos. ,V. .Strange leaves here
to-nig- ht for Xmv York on a short
business trip.

Col. W. N. IMlen. of Clinton, was
in the city to-da- y for a few hours,
on one of his rare visits.

AH. kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at. f Icinsl"rirrV

Portable lire-pla- ce grates. Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever or
pneumonia. Hood's Sarsa pa til la will
give streiigrh to the system, and ex-
pel all poison from the blood.

The N. .lacohi Ildw. Co. still lead
in the sale of the best and cheapest
heating and cooking stoves.

if you want a pi.-tu- re framed go
to ITeihsbergei-'s- . He has a large
assortm n?. of Mouldings to select
from. t

Do you use loaded shells? You
will find that they will save vou
time, trouble and expense. For sale

the N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

We have knives for vour bovsaui
scissors for your girls. What wil

presents? 2i
IJucobi Hardware Co. t

The Wilmington Cotillion Club
meet at 8 o'clock to-nigh- t, at the
Orton House, to perfect arrange
ments for the next grand cotillion
party.

Mr. T. B. Henderson has been ap
pointed agent here for the sale --tf

combination fence and fence
supplies manufactured bv O. M.
Styron, at Norfolk.

The heaviest fog of the season was
that which confronted early risers

morning. But the sun soon
dispersed it .and it has since been

.i ...r j--., 1,1 xi
VJ O 111 I VJ I I cl U 1 tJ W Cc I I I C T.

Silver-Dlate- d knives. forks?snoons.
.chi Id's sets, carving knives and

forks. Sfakn vnnr friins linnntrhvJ --- .- j
inaknif user n I nrpspnts A tnet Hii

tI,e above is offered by the N.
Taeobi TTrKv Pn.

inctnuicsiuiivui kuuus hi tuts
at 101 r....K...

by Mr. A. Liebman, will be
at actual cost for cash by Mr.
Goodman, the assignee. The

consists of dry goods, cloth
shoes, hats, Sec, aud the goods

be sold at once.
The African Mission.

Rev. Carson L. Powell, of the
North African Baptist Mission, pass- -

throUirh the cit v last nir'ht OU

way to air U Ml, to Visit his
.mother. Mr. Powell is in this coun- -.. ..on a visit relative to his mission- -

family are in Africa. He wil1

probably return here in a few days
if so may be expected to preach

this city.
Stamling Committee in Session.

The. members of the Standing
Committee of the episcopal Diocese

East Carolina have been in ses-

sion "here to-da- y at the residence of !

Secretary of the Diocese, Dr. A.
DeRosset. This committee con.

sistsof Rev. J. C. Huske, D. D., Rev.
Collin Hughes and Rev. Robert
Draue. We applied for a report it
the proceedings and were told j

it would be impossible to fur-
nish it in time for our paper this af-

ternoon.
Ieatli of 3Ir. Geo. C. Jones.

We regret to learn of the death of j

George C. Jones, one of the I

prominent and useful citizens

Stall Rio. S,
Foinih Street Market . Ho usey 2VfrL ALWAYS FIND SUPPLIED wit hPcsand Sausage to be found In
fVc k'i4nrt, in Jom order for Christina.

clSe any part of.tho city free oi -

acUlv.- - '
. C. E.YOOD.

OPERA-HOU- SE.
a.-r-n--- S - , :.

Hat iirday, I)pc;-nib- r 8th
SPECIAL MATINEE AT 20 P. 31., EVENING

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
The ORIGINAL and ONLT Version approvedby theVuthor, GEO. V.'. PECK, and '

plaj cd only by .

ATKINSON'S C03IEDY C6.. -

HICK'S BAD BOY.
SPECIAL NEW SCENERY.

New Medleys. Songs and Dances, New andUnique specialties, Our Own Orchestra, aiiu zouave urassuand. "
--

Matinee Prices 25 and so cents.
"

Evening Prices Reserved Seat a . snm - -

sion51)e. (aIerv25e,t;S sccw,lat heinsberger's withoutcharge Vci:vt,ithfi.

Assignee 's Sale I
-- o

Selling Out at Cost.
o- -

QOMMEXt INC. ON THE EN -

tire Stoelc of Goods of . ; . . .

Chas F Browne &.Oo , .
:

'
IN ' . . --

Store No. HO N. Water 8t ,

will be sold at Cost to close.: The stock con-

sists Tobacco. Cigars, lildes. Furs, Fruit,
country Produce, &c.

THOs.W. STKANGB,
deo41w Assignee.

A Card.
J irAVE REMOVED MY LAW OFFICE TO

the same building-- with my new Barlier Shop :

No. 8 North secona Street, near Market street,
dec 3 lw . - c. P. LOCKEY." :

THISFA-ftlOCJS

Bromiiie-Arsen- ic Water,
V FOR SALE BY --- r

MUNDS BltOTIIEIiS, .
Pamphlets in a few days. , Agents. '

Brick & Shinglec.
200)000 yow ON nAND AT 1113

Coal and Wood Yard. '
-

'nov s tf

Scribner's Magazine
For 1885.

The publishers of scRTHNrKws xnm tvt.
P?ipe'ials, vthiieataii times pr!..;.fFj9P:cfv.mnnths hwC l" me past, -

' r"""1-"'- -' tuu xuucaacu ejtceuence or itsS3Eln5y "?way articles), and it
"

,.vVVMU j nuu new iiuneiua and

THE RAILWAY ARTICLES Will bo enntfn.
ciaily interestintr by "ncZIZZ' -t a ua

imurauu - j.ne Jtanwar .postal HrVice. 7

.Illustrated. - -1(f.i&", .serial ,

th7oh the gfater varf "V1

jniKPrinrimni; "uu w"-uo- n 01memoirs relatlnir to J. F. Millet.
?M,;T,"i,0 modernFrench Painters

'""aiv.u "i eerat amcies.IllustratcO. . - .

The
.
brief

. end papers written inict.
w - - j VUl r ruouert btevenson, will do replaced by .equally interesting contributions bv difrv .V

iamous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrlchwill write the iirst of them for the Januarynumber. .
'

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES Wfll ;

appear; a paper on Walter Scott's Method ofWork, illustrated from original MSS.. a second"Shelf of OM Uooks;- - by Mre. Jamesmany other articles equally notewnrVW "

Articles on art SUBJECTS will be a feature
"

Papers ore arranged to appear by Clarencecook. E. II. Blashiield, . Austin - Iwteonniany others lilt'Mralect.
FISHING ARTICLES deserihtno- - cr, i

hshlntr irround nr'cV,"
innlnlsh. Bass and Tarpon are the sublectaarranged. The authors are well knownsportsmen.. luatsiraua. -

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES or great varietytouching upon ad manner of
??,hy' rtpioh, etc , wiTap'a?fbu

conventional coinmonnifi on tnrt -

Illusi rated.
AtilOD the most irlerestfncr in ihn n-- t V.

the most reeent develonrnert r.eta i?BJZV '
PHOTOGRAPHY. 1iinst rated. - .

a class of artieie xl-- - 1 ':

lal interest will be continue! ihr V.
papers upon ELECTRICITY In Its moSt recentapplications, by eminent authorities- - iv--:marlrable naner on dkrp xiivivhinteresting papers. ,T - OM 4,-,,- u r

I'l'i'i'tr. lU'tstratim'. - '
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last vrarv

?ollow
ASKriSpl0n UKt!l andthe'nurri;: -

-

Jjcrs for lsss. ljound in cloth. v..,. n.ca
S3a le:r eenti j number.

Charles cribner's Sons!
, 7t3-71- .j Broadway, N. Y. '

For Sale. ;

Q LD NEWSPAPEIJf, FOR SAlK. AT YOUK

Our Little Ones.
Our"Little Ones for DocemVer is t

Hand. It is as bright and sparkling
and attractive as ever, gemmed, as
: i-- i 51-1- - Ml ' i 1,ii i, wim iiiusirauons on pvrv

tists. there is no production in this!....i At - - -country mat excels tins for the jtr j

venile mind It is always new, fresh j

and original and its advent is al
ways eagerly looked for. Issued by
the Russell Publishing Co., 36Brom- -

i

field street, Boston, at 1.50 a year.
Sales at Auction.

Messrs. Cronly & Morriss sold at
auction to-da- y, at the Couit House
door, house and lot on Nun street,
between Second and Third, South
side, 06x110 feet, for $1,925.

Two lots, corner Seventh and
Wooster streets, for $300.

The above sales were made sub-
ject to confirmation.

Fifty shares Citizen'sBuilding and
Loan Association at $15.75 per share
which is just par value.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
Sarah Ray, drunk and down, $10

or 10 davs in a close cell.
Chas. Onslow, disorderly conduct,

$10 or 20 days. .

Chas. Jones, charged with swear
ing out a warrant against a man
and failing to appear, was made to
pay the costs, which was $3.15.

There were five white tramps who
were escorted to the city limits with
a warning not to return agaiii. '

Not to he Sold.
We iM-eerl-

"! to hear that tbe coQ"'
templated lease, or sale, of the At-

lantic Coast Line, as to which ru-

mors were rife some few weeks ago;
has beengiven up. The Wilmington
& Weldon R. R. forms a prominent
and integral part of this line and
while the rumored transfer was
spoken of the stock of this road was
not held so .firmly. We hear, sub
rosa, that the proposed purchasers,
the Richmond Terminal people, re-

fused to pay the price demanded by
the owners of the W. & W. R. R. for
their stock and certificates, which
was $500 for both.

Aud Why ot?
Michigan is a long way from here

and it is a long distance to hau
cabbages, yet Messrs. W. E. Worth
& Co. got a car load from that State
yesterday and sold nearly half o
them to arrive. There were about
8.000 in the car load and the aver
age weight was about 8 pounds, al
though one cabbage was found in
the lot which weighed 17 pounds
Now, why can't we raise these cab
bages here, right here at our own
doors? If it pays to raise them in
Michigan and sell them in Wilming
ton it ought to pay to raise them
lere and sell them here.

The Kuuior Confirmed.
There was a rumor here on Mon-

day to the effect that a man had
been drowned from a steamship ly on
ing at one of the compresses and a
Revikw reporter made earnest ef
forts to iiud out the facts in the 4.1..

case. Un investigation it seemed to
be an idle rumor and so we let it go
by. But now it seems that, it is
quite probable that the rumor was be
true, although it seems strange that

has taken two whole days to sub-
stantiate the rumor of tbe man's dis-
appearance.

til

Patrick Toomey was the man's
name. He was a fireman on board as
the Br. steamship Ilelmslcu, which

1 1 m T n i"ce lor Liverpool on &at- -
"rly He was drowned, it

'eiliet on Saturday night. The ship

Toomey,passing from the latter ves-- get
. rv a iaiasei lue JMMWJT. iii dween the Ityti t .ft - arwo - 1 ne wateiiman on ioard heardToy fall and his cry for help,

not
Them x mcome auoani andia0nnnL.,ii i, 1 . 1 i,i.r. . .. - . . - . I

-

!, assuret! success. The illustrations will -

BNVaW4Snm bcgcd. a"ctlve and in-- , :

On motion the gentlemen were re- -

quested to turnish copies of their,
speeches for publication; but owing
to the fact that thev were almost
wholly impromptu, they asked to be
excused.

Tt wns m vai-- v nlMBnf nnsinn
and was heartily enjoyed by the
larcre crowd present.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met in. adjourned session yesterday
afternoon.

A .communication from tho Board
of Aldermen, announcing action
taken on sundry matters at the last
meeting of that Board, was read.

The resolution that the Maj'or be
empowered to exchange the horses
of the Wilmington Hook & Ladder
Co., for another pair and that the
sum of $300 be appropriated for
that purpose was concurred in- -

the amount not to exceed $300.
The action of the Board of Alder,

men in recommending the purchase
of the old Hook and Ladder truck,
for $450, Wits not concurred, in. The
chairman seemed inclined to fayor
the purchase, or at least, to defer- -
ring action for the present; but, he
said, the board were unable to tell
whether the Hook and Ladder Com-
pany desired the city to purchase
the old truck for their use they
had heard nothing from any mem
ber of the company, as to whether
they wished it or not and if the
company did not desire it and it
was intended to form a new hook I

and ladder company," he was op
posed to the city making the pur-
chase.

Mr. Calder suggested that if the
new truck purchased tor the com-
pany is unsuited for use here, it
vould be best to exchange it at
once for one that is adapted to the
work required.

The action of the Board of Aider
men in empowering the Committee

Markets to rent Giblem Lodge
for a Third Ward market house was
discussed. Mr. Calder suggested

4-- i 1 1 i.l .tucit oiiaiueriitiou oe ueierreu uuti
the nexfeannual appropriations are
called for. The chairman said he
would favor the project if it could

done at a reasonable price. Fi-
nally, on Mr. Calders motion, fur
ther consideration was deferred un

the cost of establishing the pro-
posed market is ascertained.

Bills were audited and approved
follows: Current expenses, $5.-537- 40; at

refunded poll tax (error in
jsting) $2.76,

The Minstrel Lat Night.
There was a good audience at the i tOpera House last night, although

some of them took a long time to
there, and a good performance.

is. pronounced one of the bwt
minstrel shows we have ever hail
here. The . music was good, the :

singing was gootland the jokes were
all, too stale to be enjoyable. :

show Wound-u- p bv a very en- -
joy&nIe faroe Wliicli was receive
with continued rounds of applause

GARDEN HOSE, Dog COLLARS, lawn scientific papers for the year will a remark---- Iable article bv Prof, .inhn TmmhH

Wayne county. He died this was '"ST outside or the steamship
morning at his residence, .Jones' j Mcosian, at the wharf of the Wil-Mil- l,

near Goldsboro. niington Cotton Compress, and;
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